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SPECIAL SALE DAYS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Pearl Uuttons,
two holes, sizes
18, 20, 22 and 24- -

12 for 2
Dressmakers Pins
Full count, needle
point. Per paper
at 2
Ladies' Handker-
chief, soft batiste,
hemstitched, full
size. Each 2
Ironing Board
Pad, sizes to fit
any board, laces
on; no pins or
tacks, well padded
with good cotton.
Each ....-.59

Ironing Board
Cover, fastens
same as pad, good
quality muslin.
Each 29

WE CLOSE AT 9:30
P. M. SATURDAY

i mmiio joe mDJer Kiss Face
Powder, 50c box.
special at... 43
Pond's Vanishing
Cream, 25c box,
special 19?
Fletcher's Cat.
toria, 35c bottle,
special 25
California Syrup
of Figs, 50c bot-

tle, special..2J.

Here's an opportunity
to prepare for the 4ih
ol July on Dividend

Day

Remember that you
receive 4 stamps in-

stead of one on all
purchases

""

HAMMOND' ORgATFST OEPARTMENT STORE.

Very Exceptional
Ladies' Silk Suits

Mid-Summ- er Millinery
The largest showing of the season, of smartly trimmed hats, including
all white and combinations of white and black, white and blue, white

I and pink, and all pink hats. Also a number of large black fabric hats
.are shown. Prices S4.50 tO 9.50

j A. complete showing of middle aeed ladies hats in. all stpv. white, hlnrk
,and purple S4.50 to S8.50

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Specials in Drapery Goods Section

Summer Frocks, 3.50
All-whit- e, fine suitings
made with straight line and
belted, and having striped
collar and cuffs.

Tub Suits,
5.50

Made from cotton cretonnes
in rose, blue and pink, also
the all-whi- te suitings trim-
med with attractive sport
patterns.

Men's High
Grade Soft

Shirts at $1.35
MEN! You'llwant to stock
up for the season when you
see what exceptional values
we're offering in these
Shirts. We purchased them
at a low price and offer you
the same opportunity. They
are of woven madras, fancy
crepes and pongee cloths.
In neck-ban- d, sport and col-

lar attached styles. Newest
Summer patterns. On sale

Friday and Saturday. 1.35

Women's Silk Suits,
19.50

For summer or vacation
wear, what is more delight-
ful than a Silk Suit. These
have large collars, some-
times contrasting color, or
the suit may have nifty em-

broidery. Full styles, colors
Copen, navy, and formerly
sold at $25.00.

Waist Specials
Georgettes, 3.29

Delightfully dressy and
daintily tailored as well as
frilled fronts, large collars
trimmed with planen or filet
lace ; all sizes and colors.

1.00 Waist Sale
Beautiful embroidered or-

gandies, large plaid or bar-
red muslins, also voiles in
every sort of pretty style
and trim; unusually pretty
collars, all sizes.

Sport Skirts, 2.95
Regularly' $3.50 and $4.50;
wide belts and large pockets
mnl--o li r c r ocnoci oil r of

$1.00 Rag Rugs, 79
A mixed color Rag Rug, 27x54

Inches, in the old new England
style- - Made of new clean stock;

. will launder nicely. Specially priced
at --79

Room-widt- h Linoleum,
S76 Yd.

Extra heavy Printed Linoleums, 12

feet wide; fits the room without a
seam; laid without charge (except
in bathrooms) by experienced

Workmen. Special, yard S7C
12Y6 Curtain Scrim,

iy2$ Yd.
A special lot of regular 12V2c

values, in white, cream and ecru
colors with neat open-wor-k bor-

ders; 36 Inches wide. Special, per
yard '"7J4

$30 Axminster Rugs,
23.85

Axminster Rugs, size 9x12 feet,
Oriental designs In the small all-ov- er

effects, woven with the long
silky pile. Special at 23.85
$1.50 Voile Curtains, 98
An extra good value Voile Cur;
tain, finished 2 yards long, 36
inches wide, hem, trimmed
with lace edging, white ivory and
Egyptian shades. Special at, per
pair . gg
25c Cretonnes, 196 Yd.

Regular value 25c Figured Cre-

tonnes, 36 Inches wide, in pretty
color combinations for bedrooms,
in all the light shades. Special at,
per yard 19

Men's Wear
Men's Union Suits in ecru or
white cotton ribbed; elastic and
form-fittin- $1 value 79
Men's Union Suits in fine ribbed
cotton or eyelet mesh, short-sleev- e

style, ankle or knee
length, white and ecru 59(t
Men's Trousers, dark grey hair-

lines, 6tripes and mixtures.
Special at 1.95
Trousers In striped and fancy
fabrics, also blue serges. Special
at $3.45
Men's Sox, fine gauze cotton. In
black and tan. Pair 10

Special Apron Dress, 9o tractive; striped and figured
Light and dark colors and gaberdines . ' Silk Shirts, made of good,

durable materials in satin
stripes shirts that excel in
style, quality and comfort.
Are on sale tomorrow and
Saturday at 3.95

the best of Percales, three
different styles, open front
or back; regular $1.50

value.

Undermuslins
Special, 1.00

Gowns, Chemise and Petti-
coats; handsomely trimmed
laces and embroidery.

Widths in Stock fousins Shoes Pumps, Boots
AAA to D Vforwmen; and Oxfords

This Pump at the left is an exact duplicate of the

Men! Prepare for
Independence

Day
Cousins Pump, in stock in patent and black

glace kid, sizes 3 to 8; widths AAA to C. Priced
at 8.00

. Other Stylish Pumps, 5 and 6
White Washable Kid Pumps Two beautiful
numbers in stock. Priced at 8 and 6 n Suits

EXTRA SPECIAL

Printed and Woven Voiles, the great-
est collection we have ever shown;
In all the newest effects of colors and
patterns, 40 inches wide; real value
35c. Per yar!l 29
Sport Suiting Gabardine, Poplin and
Panama weaves; white and tan
grounds with multi-colore- d stripes
and dots, 36 Inches wide; 39c quality.
Per yard 296
Serpentine Crepe, new bird and butter-
fly Japanese patterns, floral and Per-

sian effects; old rose, sky, Copen-

hagen, pink, navy and tan. Per yard
at 25
Imported Shantung Silk, natural
color, 32 Inches wide; this season's
favorite silk for suits and waists. Per
yard S1.19
Tub Silk for Waists and Shirts, the
new rainbow satin stripes on white
and tan grounds; 32 inches wide; the
real worth $150. Per yard.-.j- tj X.13
Ladies' Hose Fine quality cotton,
black and white, all sizes, hemmed
top or ribbed top, out size and regu-
lar; 25c value..... 19
Mercerized Nainsook Union Suit for
women; flesh color, no sleeves, lace
trimmed knee and yoke, sizes 5 to 9.

p" BUit - S1.00
Union Suits for children, made of
good quality checked nainsook, no
sleeves, knee length; sizes 8 to 16

years- - Per suit 29

White Reignskin Pump, the plain Black Pumps in patents and dulls,
stripped model, in stock A to D, sizes plain or with straps, low or high heel.

.3 to 8, at 3.85 Manj very good styles at
Other White Pumps in stock iJ.50 and$J.OO, ijvi.uu2.50, 2.69 and 3.00
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Co-operat- ive Shoes are Better

For Men and Young Men.

We have anticipated your wants, in style, tailor-

ing, fit and fabric. You'll find the very suit
you want here. The fabrics, colbrs and patterns
men prefer in summer are shown in a variety
of conservative and novelty styles, and you'll
find greater values than you expected to get.

&?!$16.50 & 22.50
Other Extra Values at 15 to $35

AIB Solid Leather
The New Cherry Tan English Bal, made in that popu-
lar "Princeton" model, also in black calf Bal; in stock
A to D. Priced at 7.50
"The Cadet" a very conservative English model,
black gun metal bal, in stock A to D 6.00

Other Co-Operati- Shoes, 5.50 to 9.00
Co-Operati- Oxfords Cherry, tan and black vici,
A to D. Tan, 7.50; Black, 7.00

Straw Hais and Panamas
A complete showing of Straw Hats at popular
jrices New Style Panamas and Straws, won-

derful values- -

BUY HOME NEEDS HERE.UNTLNGAND Big Grocery SavingsFLA 38 MW COFFEE
Special Demonstration of Turkey
Brand Coffee Try a cup free.

SUGAE
Best Granulated, with order of
$150 or over (flour, butter, but-terin- e,

soap or milk Tfl
not Included), 10 lbs uC

Lawn Mower
12-inc- h, 3 blades.
Extra special
bargain for this
sale

$2.98

Screen Door
Frame painted
black, size 2-- 8x

6x8, li-in- ch

frame. Extra spe-
cial at

$1.39

3 lbs., 82c;
per lb. 28c

Small Petite
3 lbs

Prunes,
35

Flags and Bunting
Cotton Bunting National colors, stripes with

.96
Ladies' Hand Purse

stars; 24 inches wide
Silk Flags for Automobiles
and home decoration, mount-

ed on hardwood staff with Real leather, coin and hand-

kerchief compartment, stronggilded spear-head-Siz- e

6x9

New Seeded Raisins,
2 pkgs- - 25
Monarch Tomato Cat-

sup, large bottle.-23- c

Farmhouse Preserves-Raspb- erry

or Straw-

berry, per jar 32
Tuna Paste for sand-

wiches, can 10
Lemons Very Juicy,
per dozen 25
Tuna Fish, white and
dark meat, large can
at 186
Moar Grape Juice
makes gallon. Per
bottle 25
Butter Keota Cream-

ery, finest obtainable.
Per lb. 42
Monarch Brand Baked
Beans, specially priced,
2 cans - 396

SOAP
Crystal White a qual-

ity soap. This sale, 19

bars 48

Special Priced Swimming Toggerymoire lining; navy, black,
green, purple and brown

Crispo Crackers, four

p3'- - --- 256
White Flag Soap, four
bars 1S6
Coloma Brand Pear? in
syrup. Per can....Jf 4

Mustard Good quality,
large jar..: 12C
Cocoa, pure, quart Jar
at 29C
Nectarines nothing
better in dried fruits.
Per lb. . 22C
Grandma's Washing
Powder, large package

-- 156
Red Kidney Beans, Cu-

pid Brand, 3 cans
Pet Brand Milk
Doz- - tall cans..$ l.f5can "4
Doz. baby cans....gg4

can 7l2
COFFEE

Minas Blend Splendid
value

4 ibs 95
Per lb. 25d

--156
256Size 9x12

Speedee Cleanser, two
large cans 256
Medium Red Salmon
Hostess Brand,
can 240"
Jar Rubbers, extra
heavy, 3 doz. 256
Ammo During demon-

stration, 3 cans 256
Rice Fancy Jap style,
cooks fine, 3 lbs-Appl- e

Butter, fine qual-

ity, large jar 23
Fresh Fig Bars or
Spiced Cakes, per lb.
at .

Skinnner's Cut Maca-

roni or Spaghetti, three
pkgs. .

FLOUR
Ceresota or Gold Medal

Hjbbl. ack..$7s62
--bbL teack..S38:
l. sack....$ 1.92

Wash Tub, galvan-
ized, with wringer
attachment. No. 22
at $1.29
Clothes Line, 50 ft.
Diamond brand, at
only 35
Croquet Set, four
balls, natural fin-

ished, all put up in
wooden box. Extra
special, set ."$1
Galvanized Screen
Wire, yery fine
mesh, in all widths,
per sq. foot 56
Window Screens,
adjustable

15x33 size . .30
24x33 size ..45

Lawn Swing Four
passenger, 8 foct
high, extra strong
seat, finish natural
wood, frame paint-
ed red and green

$4.98
Lawn Mower, four
blades, ball-bearin- g

at $7.50
Tennis Balls, very
elastic. Special at,
each 25
Ice Cream Freezer

White Mountain,
wood tub, heavy
galvanized iron
casting, triple ac-

tion
2- -qt. size ..$2.98
3- -qt. size . . . $3.49

Each - -- 696 Mohair and Italian Cloth,!
$2.00 to $5.00Ladies' Silk Gloves Silk flag!

Mohair, also Italian in black andembroidered at wrist, double
navy, jauntily trimmed with band

finger tips. Pair $1.25 ing of color- - Sllp-o-n styles to bej
worn with tights included in the

Jersey Suits,
$2.00 to $6.95

The largest assortment of Jerseys,
black trimmed with color, also
solid colors. While our styles are
sxtremely nifty, they follow all
bathing beach regulations.

Bathing Tights, 506 Up
Bath cotton or wool Jerseys for
both mea and women, hanging
straight from shoulder.

Unmounted Cotton Bunting
Flags, sewed stripes, printed
stars, fast color, canvas head
with grass gromets.

Size 3x5 ft S1.50
Size 4x6 ft S1.98
Size 5x8 ft. ..$2.98

Small Mounted Flags, from
5c per doz- - to 10c each.

Fancy Ribbon for Hairbows
and Sashes All-sil- k taffeta

piece. Sizes 44.

Bathing Caps, 256 Up
The cleverest styles in diving or

and satin weaves; plaids
3tripes and floral effects;
widths to S inches; 39c qual
ity. Yard 29

for promenade wear; colors tcJ

match, every color tint


